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Baptist subjJt^The WelVby'the Gate.™ 

0.ni., S. S. and Bible Glass. 
At**/«ttbjoct, Brlaglng Men to 
Christ. Music—-Morning, Mixed1
Quartette (Hawley). Evening, I 
Mixed Quartette (Miller), solo, !

"™si;ew's .pkes‘>™^

BTÂ Aïf?“e- Rev" J- W. Gordon, 
Vacation union 

VervîrféS, Sunday, Aug. 18th. a.m., 
and p;m. in/Brant Avenue Meth- 
odist Church. , Preacher, Rev. J. 
W. Gordon.

TROUBLE ENOUGH.
' VVe do not need to bo trow 
Our trouble from to-morrow,

We'll find enough to worry us be
fore wé’re through to-day;

We waste our time In fretting 
O'er what’s to come, forgetting 

The goodness and the gladness that} 
are rich along the way.

We .do not need to ponder 
On What we left back yohder— 

Back yonder on the blotted page that 
tells of yesterday^

We should recall the gladness 
And not bring up the teadness,

But led the gloom go to th a dark and 
let the sunshine stay.

So what’s (the use to borrow 
Our troubles from’to-mo.ïrôw,

Dr clutch the sorrows th;)t we 
thought were ours on yester
day. - .

To-day Will have its fretting/
But let m go, forgetting,

And Joy will overtake us as we wvtlk 
along the way.

—•— f
,Mre. Longatreet Is visiting MrV- 

<€. B, Watts, Toronto/ y

Mrs. A. H. Boddy has returned 
troth vïsfMng in Duntrvllle.

---- <S>~—-
Mr. H. W. Pitton was a week-end 

Tieitor to Toronto.
•--^

Mr. end Mds. F. M. Ellis have 
peon vlaltihg at Minnedoig.

Mrs. W: -H. Webllng 'Is spending 
the week-end at Sarnia.

Mra,r George Hately dis the guest of 
Mrs. Wattor ’À. Wilkes at the Cale- 
6on Club.

Mr. C. W. Alrd 
week-end in Detroit.

Mr. George Fawkes k vtoittog at 
, Ins mother’s drome,. William street, 

-on his last leave from Petawawa.
•svsss ."oXr/e./”'”"18' ihmmkewmbw »
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A1^fd will conduct both
services. Seats free. Strangers al- 

t^e*colae- Come and worship

l .V
Park

BAPTIST
Church
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Mrs. Newman and Miiss EOUson 
Aewman are visiting Mrs. Roy Secord 
at Grimsby.

Mr. and Mrs.

1-9.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Mark 11:18-

Sih^aa-k1 Corlnti,lane U:M#;
mg at Brittania, Muskoka.

- Corner George and Darling Sts. 
Opposite Victoria Park.

?—<S>— PlftST BAPTIST CHURCH
W5t*?tr®eti, Rev- DleweByn Brown, 

PâÊtor. Morning service, il a m. 
Sunday School, 12.15 p.m. Even
ing service, 7 p.m. Rev. Andrew 
Imrteof Torcmt0, will conduct all 
the services. Always good music. 
Everybody invited and made

Clifford Hi.Tglns 
nave been spending a couple of 
weeks In Barrie and Orillia. ’

„ T I. The Church Werahlplng (Acts 2:
visum., ^rge Leemi“g of Chicago is 42-47). 
visiting the parental home, Dufferin ’
Sr NS^r Previ0UE t0 entering the U.

Sunday services—At 11.00 a
o' k.ndx,MI?'m- The Pastor, Rev' 
Kobt- Wnite, will preach at both 
services.

Morning Subject — “Th- 
Threefold Increase of the Chris
tian Life.”

Solo—M.-. J. A. Halrod.
« uk6 i? ta°o1 — classes 
vill be held at 12 o'clock noon,
s™raiceat "V after"'the ««««ng
.fàiïër™'

Solo—iMr. Cecil Dishcr.
To .all you Sabbath-breakers I 

say: “At the end of life is God.”

As the result of Peter*! preaching at 
Pentecost about three thousand per
sons confessed Christ ip baptism. That 
their conversion was genuine Is evi
denced by what they did:

1. “Continued steadfastly In the
HHUHHpim apostles’ doctrine” (▼. 42). •
’ Mfs- Gladstone Whitaker Miss I Omtlnuance and steadfastness are 

Muriel Whitaker and Master George ^fallible proofs of the genuineness of 
eu Monday for a few weeks at Port one’8 conversion. They not only were 

..tanley. I steadfast, but they kept themselves in
the school of Christ—came regularly 
to the meetings to be instructed b^ the 
apostles. Christians cannot grow un
less they feed upon God’s word. Trashy 

_. novels and story papers will not make
Miss Wlnnifred Watte and Miss c.hrf8tl»ns grow. The “Sincere milk of 

Kathleen Revillie. left yesterday tn the word” u essential to growth (I 
visit Miss Maud Cockshutt at Mr W Peter 2:2).
a. CQckahutt’s summer home, Lake t 2- KePt themselves In the fellow- 
oc Bays. , - a flilp of the apostles (T. 42).

• I This doubtless means that they at
tached themselves to the church 'and 
Bought the friendship of Christian peo-

<*>
Miss Marian. Watts ihas returned 

from visiting Mrs. Coates at her 
summer home In Roeseau.

sn^ü' Ge°rge ,D' Heyd left to-dav to 
Arthur C°UP °f W'eks at port

wel-!

Union services. 11 a.m., Wellington 
uSE&JijÉb zlon- Dr. Hender- 

w,U1.preaeb- The public cord 
ially Invited. ”

><Tr- '.vv’f'X',

----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Maflr and 

family have returned from holiday
ing at Port Stanley. METHODIST

COI,BORNE STREET WtHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Clark F. Logan, Pastor. Union 

services with Alexandra Presby- 
tenan Church in Alexandra 
Church. Rev. Chas. S. Oke will
St1 uLV and 7 p.m.
Uftion Brotherhood at 10 a.m.
^bb.8tb Sohpol at 2.45 P m. as 
ushal In Colborne Street Church

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Waterous 
have returned from two weeks’ visit 
at the Beach, Sarnia.

—»—
Mrs. John Hope of Toronto Is the 

guest of Mrs. Robert Henrv, Darl
ing street.

7«t$S - A

NON denominational
jor .tat trip Fort ArttS/a ^ Œmi8T

mi, mm
service, Sunday 

■ upday, Aug. 18,Mrs Baker and famOy, Toronto 
are spending a month with Mrs’ 

.Jamés Coekshutt, Dome:Crescent.
ICHRISTADELPHÏÂN 

Subject for Sunday, 7 p.m, “Wisdom 
gtveth life to them that have it” 
(Ecc. 7:12). Speaker,Mr. John 
Cook, in CO.F. Hall, 136 Dal- 
housie street. All welcome. Seats 
free. No collection.

WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST 
Un‘°“ with Ziion Presbyter

ian Churdb. 10.00 am Clasa 
meeting In Wellington St. * 11.00 
a m. public service In Wellington 

-St Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson

H. Jones and Morley Hill. 2.45 p 
m, the Sunday school for every- 
bodv; Mr. W. G. Ranfoti, Subt. 
7.00 p.m. service in Zion church, 
Dr. Henderson Will preach. Duet, 
"Come Je&us Redeemer,” Mrs 
Frank Leemlng and1 Mr. Walter 
Carpenter. Combined choira under 
alreetion ^of Mr. Thiomas Dabwen. 
A.T.C.M. Welcolne to aM.

<i>
Air and Mrs. Jamés H. Ed man- 

son, Nelson street, are being visited 
'M^and Mrs. Roy Edmanson from

; "A^VWWW 'VWWVWS^. ~W^~VWvvr

For Sale!e.ÆS s SÆ,tBS„5|
her husband^ General Genet *wnf“ù pIe' ChrlBtian STOWth Is helped by as. 
future reside. ’ I soclation with Christian people, not by

—— withdrawal. One who expects sancti-
Mrs. Towers, who has been spend- ficaUon 111 seclusion will be doomed to 

*9* dhe summer in Sarnia, returned disappointment, 
the first of the week. She leaves to- 3- They went regularly to the com- 
day to spend a couple of weeks at munlon table (v. 42). 

mnecog. I In the “breaking of bread” they sym-
Mrs t r -1, V. . . i boUcally fed upon C&rtst. True wor-J. A. Baker^have returned 'from 1n0t negleCt *“■ ™eane * 

spending a few weeks at Go Home grace'
Georgian Bay.

JMr. and Mrs. John Pidkering of 
7 Nelson street, left for Hamilton 
Thursday, where they will In ftiture 
reside. 1

Some good lots near the 
Motor Trucks, cheap, and 
houses m alt parts of citu. 
Prices from $500* to $18,.

ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN
church
Queen and Wellington. Rev. A. A. 

Zinck, B.A., Pastor, 30 Madura 
avenue. 1.0 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a.m., Our Sufficiency is of God. 
7 p.m., Elijah on the Mount of 
Transfiguration. All are welcome.

—<?>—
Ob Wednesday a party.PRI, , HP _ of the

young- people had a picnic at Apps 
MiBs, followed by a jolly little danc» 
at the Golf Club.

*
Mias MaTgaiet Nairn la the guest C.^ÇOULSON. 

,pho«e Appototments 1779 
Office Hours Z to 4.

•• *•"■“•'•'.r/-

M (her aunt, Mrs. J. G. Coekshutt, 
Who has recehtiy returned from 
spending tHë' su miner at St. Andrews-

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mc/fllister of 
RMgetfl wn are^pending a week with 
Airs. W. L. Hiighes, Lorne Crescent.

Mrs. . Norman Andrews and Miss 
Shannon were in Heepeler this wee* 
visiting Mrs. Harvey. "

BETHEL HALLPÏIESBYÏEBIANBy-thé-Sea. 4. They went regularly to the pray
er meeting (v. 42).

Mrs. Bessie Bell of Ashley Pa I Rr6yer 18 very breath of sonl

SSrS.KSSi Jm&SV&SS,
Harriett Bell, are the guests of Mr" re*S.t of 8ucb was: 
and Mrs. G. H. Williamson, Park (1) Wholesome fear (V. 48). (2) 
avenue. A powerful ministry (▼. 43). Many

Wonders and ’Signs were done by the 
Seventeen members of the well- I apostles. (3) Mutual ministry (w. 44- 

known Mlsstesauga Golf Club, Port 45). Those' tfho give themselves to 
Credit, motored over to Brantford Christ are largehearted and generous, 
on Wednesday and played a match givlttg of their substance to help 
with the local golfers, winning out-1 poor add need*. (4) A constant wor- weri^Pt°iï^ *2 7' Thp '.XlaitorJ ship iv. 46):-^(5) Unity and gladness 

n J° bmch »nd din- (v. 46), (6) (Çlraclous influence among, 
ner and expressed themselves as the oeonle (V 471 (ti A neroetnti delighted with thélr vdéit. On Wed- or!wib°zL 471' WhJ» 
needay twenty members of TI*e, Jîtà
view, Toronto, will motor ove- for t ^^ a .,® ^ bt 
a game with the Brantford golfms

- -*■ j mere was i cohubhous -revival.

»—A
-$>

Mr. W. R. Baker, C.V.O., preei- 
Bsnt of the Canadian Seniors’ Golf 
Association, and president, of the 
Royal Montreal Golf Club, the prem
ier golf club of Canada, has been 
making a short tour of the Ontario 
golf cltlbs. '#hllst In Toronto he 
played the Toronto and I.ambton 
courses and then came on to Ham
ilton and Print ford. In this city
on the day of his visit the Mitsto- 
■auga golfer's from Port Credit han- 
;pened to be playing a return match 
land Mr. Baker was asked to play 
Mn tfl6 "Brtthfford "team.' having 
Ms opponent Mr. John E. Hall, the 
former famous cricketer. Mr. Baker,
Who was for many years secretary 
bf the" C.P;R. and assistant to the 
President, and Very prominent in 
railway and fHnanri"'-'' circles, ex
pressed himself fj delighted with 
th* Brantford co-tsp and club 
house. At the golf dinner, which 

( followed the match hi« health 
prçpbsed by the càptain of
Brantford club, Mr. D. .S. I.arge, Mr. George B. KUtmaster. a 
hhd the president of the Seniors former well-known;, Brantfordlte, 
htnde ajerr clever reply. Altogether met with a. naetv accident recently. 
Mr. Biker’s was greatly appreciated ^Te was visiting Mr. R. G. O. Thom- 
Mr. Bakers visit was grée-Uy apore- son at his summer home In Mus- 
•lat^ the Alfens 6f the VàrloûS koka, and In a motorboat mishap 
cintres he vtritpd and it Is to be pad h’s right shoulder broken. Mr. 
hoped he will make It an annual Kilim aster is now \Tisltlng friends In 
•fhnt. Toronto.

Darling Street.„ 11 a.m., Breakidg
of Bread. 3 p.m., Sunday School 
and Bible Classes. 7 p.m., Gospel 
service. Speaker, Mr. Chas. In
nés, Toronto, subject, A Startling 
Discovery. Cornel

AfjEXANDÇAPRESBŸTERIANr
Rev. Chas°^ Ok^'Minister. 

Union services with Colborhe Street 
Methodist Church in Alexandra

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS, FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517
_________ . 1

Are)
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of Hes- 

peler are spending the week-end in 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Andrews.

Miss Hilda Hurley left this 
ing on a visit-to MVS. Miller, To-

MISS'-Margaret^USSKSfiilftT ' Miss 

Evelyn and Kathleen Buck returned 
this week from visiting Mrs. W. F. 
Coekshutt, Lake of Bays.

—^---
■Messrs. Ogilvie, Husband, McRhaAl 

and Cpmerford were in Toronto this 
week bowling in the big Dominion 
tournament. They won several of 
their matches and report a most de
lightful outing

as
It is ei 

days of 
few peoj 
they coti

iiiiimimiiiiiiiiimirpiiimfliimiiimimimiiiiiniiimniiiiiiiiiinm.
THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD

Also the Cheapest Are

1*11
morn-

NOTICE ! w:the
If you 

in, order 
and far 
should 1

Our patients say their cures are

chance to make you well and enjoy 
life again, No drugs, no knife, only 
natural methods used. Dr. B. L. 
Hansehnan, Chiropractor, 222 Dal- 
hoysie St. Bell Rhone 1318.

.....ED D Y-S
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING 1as

visible 
deriul gl 
nicely tl 
your age 
look andSUent 500’s

Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 
solution Which raiders the stick “dead” immediately S 
the match is extinguished.
Cheapêst, because'there

*k The Chureh Witnessing (Acts 4:

uf a wit-

the services. The body will be buried father. They were all Ailed with the 
in Paris, where Mfss Held began her hajy spirit. The spirit Is given In ah- 

b?^eldin a vault in swer to prayer (Luke 11:18).
New York until after the war. 1 8. A testifying church (v. 81).

The ministers had "boldness In testl-

HanFor Salewas
the

^ed box than in any other Sxln’^mark^1” to g w

thfneSy^ftS* noneZt f

HIIWfflliRK
2 to 4. ’Phone appointments.

—<: —

8
Open
l
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s
** C. Côùlsdn Ofs—-

8. PI Ptte 
tiens from

« ."A mony.
4. A united church (V, 82).
Mioy were of one heart and one sonl,

united In the one tody to the one Bead 
by the help spirit

5. A charitable add générons church

They held nothing back from those 
who had need.

C. Its membership possessed ùn- 
f blemished characters; great grace was 

Æ I upon them all.' , ..'.'1;.
I HI. The Church Overcoming Dlffl- 

Æ j cultles (Acts 6:1-4).
Out of the beautiful fellowship of1 kSSB!

1 shown In the distribution Of fùnds. The 
8 I dtillculty *as recognized at once and 

J properly dealt with. The apostles re
fused to allow this to divert their min
istry, so they proceeded with the lni- 

I tlal organization in the church, the ip- 
I polntment of deacons. We have here 

set forth the qualifications of those 
who are to look after the business end 
of the church.

1. Good report (v. 8).
It is highly Important that even the

business affairs *f the church should 
be In the hands of honest men. The 
church cannot afford 4o appoint men of 
doubtful reputation to do such work.

2. Full of the holy spirit (v. 3).

jmi
the handling of tile 
ctadiir.Mdth,,.

I j preaemng.
I I (,;.v ".VT...israss.I a£HE, 2==
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Dunlop Motto: 

^Please the People!

À -
WÊmmy. ingo ai» Kitchen: H 

high chair; 
rake and are 
tied and bçd 
commode an 
2: baby’s ii 
stretchers, a 
chaqist's too 
Terms, cash.

> The Trusta t 
Limited, 1 
Administri 

Wilford Clai

n I&r% | deserters or 
| report tb tkfe

W1 ■ J
’Phone 301..

'Y'HINK OF THIS: The first automobile y
tire made in Canada was virtually 

’ an enlargement of the Dunlop Patented '-i 
M ' Bicycle Tire. And during all those years 

that the automobile tire has been striving ^ i 
to reach' its present standard, the bicycle > -j 
tire that served as a model has gone / 
right on pleasing the bksyde 
Yéars of doing itwell—that and nothing / 
morg could make Ehinlop Tires 
supreme aa they are to-day.' r

Dunlop ’ Tiré & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office: TORONTO:

,
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